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Bill Through
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Berlin Munitions
Factories Closed
By Food Strikers

Workers' Plans for Huge
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Berlin Police Declare
Strike Trouble Is Over

Ipril It v ¦ London, April
^ da) of .¦;

ended to-nijhl without alarming evei .«
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reduction in Iba weakly bread ration

onl) a portion of the
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«Rhode \s*»t*¿ Hoimc
|',«ss«-*i Suffrat/c Act

|-r,«\ i.!er».r.», April IT The act ex-

tonding President.«! suffrage to the

women <>f Rhode lalaad passed the
Houne in concurrence early to night by
a roll rail vote of 71 t<> 10 (k
Betckman will sign the act to-morrow.

British Censors Errors
A Lesson for America

Ihr* Lse of Publicity Is to Drivr Blunderers
from Office, Display Powers of Real Leaders
and Increase Understanding Among Allies

By Lord Northcliffe
roll« r*f "London I une«," "London Daily Mail. 'Tar.« DjiK Mail' --»r»»J many

other newipaprr*

Thi* is ihr third of « terts* «>' five article, written by /.«.¦«' North'
rliffe ut 'it request «./' The Tribune. Thr mr,mrV ,r,-. ,

unfed by the author to tl"1 American Red CrflM.
i «-» 117. The 1
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Loi doi «îpril ¡T. If 1 may judge
j the cablei dispatched from your

side certain upcctl of the course

of éventa with you in April. 1917,
ry much what they were with

us in August, 1914.
I notice that the question of

equality of sacrifice, like compul¬
sory military service, .together with

unfairness of the volun«
¡ystem, is being discussed i ic«

attly as it was with us at th.* be-
a of the war. I take it, there-

ore, thai ai «oi s yo "gel down
¡siness, there will come ;«

-, «if how much or how little the
American people should be told of
what their soldiers arc doing.
The problem i1- a difficult one, bat

.«i so difficult as the politicians and
Didier« a d sailor* maintain.,

V* hen things are going well, the

c vil and military authorities are all

ample publicity. When checks
¡ml reverses come, they take the line
that the publication of certain facta

m the public interest; that it

:- calculated to Hearten the enemy,
nduly to depress the peo¬

ple. In other words, they wish to

avoid criticism, becauae criticism in
war times, when baaed on sufficient
grounds, lea.Is to changes in govern¬
mental in armies and in navies.

Injured Beliel
In British Bulletins

1 cannol conceive that the people
ol the United State«, accustomed as

¦j ,.y are to wide-open newapapci
methods, will tolerate that which we

went through in the early «la¬
tí,» war. At tin* very outset we in

i-urred a certain !<>.-s. well known in

the United states ami immediately
published ¡n Germany an«! all neu¬

tral countries and In Prance, which
\»a- suppressed here on the (-round«
that it was nol in the public inter¬
est to publish it. The real result <>f

the suppression was a severe shock
to the l'.'lu't' m the accuracy of the
British bullí

11» er and over again a- the out lei
of the war things were hidden from
the Britiah public, which the Prua-
aiana knew. That lamentable

ffl .i .«|>¡- «red. The
t administration has almost

purged our department-i of their
hule the-truth proclivities, but much
mischief had been done, There i«

profound diatnwt nowadays even in
the glorious irietoriea aecoinplUhed
bj Sir Douglaa Haig with his splen¬
did democrat« army, chosen fr.«m all
the free nations »»f the Hriti«h Em¬
pire,

For a long time tho government
issued stereotyped bulletin««, whieh
\». n uMially printed under the heini
ing, "Allies »Steady Advance." At,

the rato at which the A
.ni\ slicing, aci ording to tl
nient.0, they 44..11I1I long ago have
.it ined hands with their R
confreres on the Riga line,
Oiffirult Now
I o ( oii\ in« '¦ Public

It is interestii I the
\i ry portion of the which
wallowed t h«--«
the most difficult to coi i'incí
Hindenburg's stead} r his
retiremei realit**,' s trat)

for the British and French for«
Let us admit thai tIn- censorship

:- ¦ very difficult thine. Let us

aeree that l.y some mes other
the Prussians «.'.tain a.» much nc4vs

of 44-hat you un- doing a j. ^<'r.

(able Censorship
Should He Stricl
Some tinr- ago ommai datore

Marconi told me that he would un-

dcrtake to ereel a wirele plai I
that would demand ome months ef¬
fort on the part of our governmenl
to locate, and thai before it had
Leen located he would
1 eel anothi r al ome oth« r place ii
England
Great Britain ai d Gei ma y are

close to each other, and ! do not as¬
suma it WOUld he possibl«

reí wire]« thai would
a rross the Al lanti«. Il hould
membered though, thai the rabie is
alwayr upon.

Quite recently I transmitted a

«if money from »London t>« one of my
in »Berlin, by ;; route known

only t«. myself, through the German
Foreign «>.!
The cable cens irship between the

Continued on Page 9, Col. 4

Mayor Revokes
Night Licenses
Until War Ends

Dancing and Drinking Must
Now Quit at 1 o'Clock;
Hotel Men Approve

Ma;, or Mitchcl yesterday revoked h11
all-night licenses held by hotel1

and restaurant!« in Sam York City for
duration at the war. Keginning

May I, the sixty-five resorts in the city
patrons hava been privileged

hitherto to drink and dance until sun-

«ill close their doors at 1 c«. m.

"This action I have taken." h« raid,
.use our country is now cng.iged

in 4\ar. and i.* such a time it would
seem no1 only lacking in pood ta,te.

bul in a proper sense of the present
for these places to remain open

:'.,r d drinking as hereto-

"Such a thing would be most un-

.. at a time when we are asking
Sur vounj* men to enli>t in the army
and navy «n.l risk -heir lives in the
defence of 'li«-ir conntry, sad whss all
run,i it men and women of the country
h dei oting i leir thoughts and
energies to the service of ihe nation.

"Frugality may tnonly become a

tren eral necessity. It is well to begin
inly sad before

-;t\ compels it. The conservât ion

ir re ourcea, national and per-
sonal, ti'¡maii and material, should be
gin no-A."
The Mayor announced that his ac¬

tion met with the full approval of the
hotel and restaurant men's associa¬
tions. While the Mayor's action di¬
rt .''I.- affect! ..ti«;, the liquor license».
he plans thai nil cabarets and dancing

shall «¦I«.-*«* si o'clock.
The Mayor also asked all the large

te liub». oM-r whose licenses he
eontrol, to comply with the

rale. Some already have ¦ ruling
¦:k- sre to be served aft.-r l

a. m., among *hem the Metropolitan,
Union League, New York Athletic and
««.-rinaii clubs, Others, however, ar«

',, coop.
tion about ¡t," Rob-

rrt W. Boi | sleeted ares
the Republican «'lui

\\ «. will all obey orders."
Revocation of the listases was de¬

pot st ,. "i fereace or, Monday
t) Clttb between the'

and representatives of the hotel
and. men's associations^

,. I> (ireene, president of the Na-
tesoeiation; .1. J.

L'avanagh, pi the Restaurant
ition; Thomas Healy,

« .- 'I'll Pike, of the
i. »'mirant; John Wag-

l:, .-. o\. ..!>« r'. r,-<tiurint; J.
McK Bowman, of the Hou Bilta

.-, RectOl and others attended.
at the midnight

if fárdeos and re*tau-
.¦. _. half an hour « arlier

mptly at i

five places affected,
thirty-thre« enjoy a license to sell
until .'« a. tn «vhile thirfy-tao had

'.' .or to
.

Adams Looks in ai Atlanta

It would not hr- fair, sir. to )udRe our city by the
lui .«I prees.

Ihr repreaentative Atientan is proud of his city.
but not ««t its newapaperi

Samuel Hopkins Adams
soon learned why. In next Sunday's Tribune he writes

of papers that "holler" for mislradinK advertisement*
,,nd of an Ad -Club's Vigil«*nce Committee that doesn t

vigil.
Make sure ol «i short, snappy trip with A\dams next

Sunday to this Georgian business centre.a word to that
newsdealer to day will ***. your Sunday Tribune.

-===2;he -Sunùaij ¿Tribune===

Navy Reports
U-Boat Attack
Near NewYork

Destroyer Smith Said
Have Been Fired on

South of Here

to

Torpedo Missed
Ship by 30 Yards

Warning Sent Out to All
Vessels.Officials Await

Further Word

Washington, April 17. Warning of
the probable presence of a German sub-
marin.» <>tî the Atlantic oaat waa lent
broadcast to ail -hip.« rariy to-day,
upon receipt at the Navy Department
cf a report from 'he destroyer Smith,
on patrol duty, that a torpedo had
crossed her how « during the night.
No further \ior.l «-.line from the

Smith to-night. Navy official«, some of

whom are strongly inclined to think

that the deatroyer'a lookout -»»as mis¬

taken m his belief that ho saw the
wake of a torpedo, are awaiting with

keen idditional reporta re-

it.» to-day at H«.*»ton.
The Navy Department*! \er«;on of

the original araa:

"Reported fro " Fire Island Light-
ship to the na lit Bo t.,r.

and New York at 3 :30 a, m. on the

17th an enemy submarine was aighted
by the i S. Smith, running appar¬
ently submerged. Submarine fired a

torpedo a* the I*. S. S. Smith, \».'v.»'h
.1 h.-r by thirtj ..ard«. The v. :«'.»¦.

of the torpedo waa plainly seen

¡ng the bow, Suomarine diaappeared."
IteveaU Itigid I'atrnl

ThiNticident senes to illustra:

fact that, a rigid patrol has been

itabliahed off the Atlantic coast. N»j

details of ita »pcrations have been

nrnde public. Presumably the de¬

stroyers and heavier craft arc oper¬
ated on the outer circle of the patrol.
Motor na"' form the inner l;ncs,

which are being extended as rapidly ai

suitable boats can be equipped and

provided a ith crews,
Tii« navy has taken ;»H known n'.e«is

ures against the submarine menace,

and ii 'aking more as they become
available. N.»v;\l officers recognize the

danger of submarine operations off

American coa.-ts, but are confident of
the navy's ability t.. deal with them.

Hear Iterlin Plan«. Barred Zone

[ :i«t «reek word »¦..une to Washington

in a roundabout way that Germany was

about to decían a prohibited sub¬

marine zone aim1:' the harbors nt Bos¬

ton. Seat York, the Delaware Capea,
i heaapeake Bay, Charleeton, and Be-

Ivarnish. Thia would have included all
the importai.t nuits on the Atlantic
Benboard, it was said than that an

official warning to neutral« of the pro«
1 ibited tone would b isaued from Bei
Im. Some American officials were dis¬
inclined t.. redit the report, but the

Entente diplomatic corps here b«
lieved in it, :«inl predicted that Ger«

soon carry the submarine
» ampaign to this side ol the Al
principal!) rpoaa of scaring
reutral shipping away from Am«
I arbor«, and t.. ra¡.! the (-rent squad-
ions of merchant ships which ai»« mov¬

ing food and supplies to Amei
Alii«' on th« I tropean battle fronts.

Boston Reports Smith's
Officers Back Statement
Bo »«on. Api il 17 The war -.as.

brought to the «lions of this country
to-day. when the United States de¬
stroyer Smith reported by radio that

.»my submarin«» had tried unsuc«

ceaafully to torpedo bei 100 miles
south of New *>orK at H:30 this morn«

¡ng. Additional reports ware )>¦

irom the
fi.rwai led to Washingi

li was learned itroy
.r passed near ment one.1
in the Smith's report w itho
anything un i Iggeation th«'.*.

perhaps the Sm lookout, m the
uneerta .- of early morning, had
mistaken a larg«

to nigkl that th.-

ship's officers ..s:«««,«l by ti

statem-nt."
-

Shipping Men Calm at
News U-Boat Is Near

news thai <« German submarine
I Atlantic coast with little exeite

ment yesterday. 1 :..... pointed nut that
if the rep«
'.»er<- true. I
net- not
to La« \nil ping, bul

' advance on wai .ranee

was ai
There are few ships in th« '.

¦.»h.-r». i he submai >i. an«i
ha» <¦ taker to .--.a«!.-

Even coa ar<»

pointed lead color, and are running
without lighta at ||

Jersey Central Drops
Its Sandy Hook Line

Will Not Run Boats to Atlantic
Highlands This Summer

Ine Centra] Railroad of New Jersey
announced yeaterday that It would
probably be unable to operate steamer« j
botamen Atlantic Highlands and New

York City tJíis summer.

"A Hop.-, g- riera! p*asen**t)r agent,
announced that if the Sandy Hook
steomers wer.- -.., . operated an ade-I

all rail «erw.. would be pro¬
vided between New "fork ar.«l Atlantic
Highlands, Highland Beach, Sea Bright,
Monmouth Beach. Long Branch, Asbur*,'
Park. Ucean Grora and Point Pleas-
ant, e-WOpt for causes beyond control |
ol the company.'.

In Greater Battle
Hindenburg's Line

Is Broken Again
Russian Radicals
Demand Abolition
Of Titled Classes

Soldiers and Workers Also Ask
Transfer o( Church Lands

to Peasants

Petrograd, Ar-rit 17. The closing
sitting of the Congress of the Council
of Workmen's and Soldiers' delega!

utions to-day favorii
suppression of classe-, and

confiscation of all lands belonging
to the crown, the church and aWo
monasteries. Provision is made for
the transfer of the lands to the use of
the pensants.
London, Apr:! IT. A Petrograd dis¬

patch says that the Congress of the
ers, Soldiers and Dele»

adopted s report regarding
the constituent assembly, which makes

I the following recommendatii"! - :

Ti'c sssembly shall be convened a'

Petrograd as earl) as possible on the

principle of universal suffrage. The

army shall fake part in the elections

like the n it of «lie population, but the

army »hall Voté separately.
Women shall have the -«ame I

a-« men.
' Th.- qualifying airo for

the vote ..hall he twenty years. The

Council of Workers, Soldiers and Dele
gate hall eon*rol the «'lection, which

shall Its the political rogim» of I'

and her fundamental law«.
The report also provides that aflcr

constitutions! questions are settled the

assembly shall take up agrarian prob¬
lems ami draft new 'aw » on mat'.

labor, questions or nationality, organi¬
sation of lorn self-government and all
questions of an international charac-

_-s>-

Emperor Charles Tells
Why He Wants Peace

Seeing Men Die at His Feet. He
Knows War's Horrors

Berlin, April .17. Kmperor «liarles,
of Austria, is ciuoted by Bjorn Hjorn
son as saying in an interview a' I.axen.

burg, near Vienna:
"I believe I kn« w war bet'er than

most of the men 4vho are at the he <i

of the enemy powers to-day. I know

not ».nly the financial and economic ef¬
fect-» of «var. but I kno4v also what it

means to «lie in the trenches. I have

lived a long time m the field snd have
seen men fall and dis at mj
Therefore I know al».>, tnavl.«-
than any oth.-r I'.mperor or King, whet
peace means."

E. F. Wood ofNew York
Wounded at Arras

Yale and Columbia Student Re¬
covering in London

London. Annl I*. Kric Fisher Wood.

of New Vork. former attache of the

American Kmbassy in Paris, who re-

v was apnoimcd a lieutenant in

the British Naval Reserve, took part

¡in the battle of Anas. After four

hours of tight.ng. during 4vhich he went

through four lines of «¡erman trenches,

Lieutenant Wood vas «rounded, lie in
row in Entfand recovering and hopes
to attend the service in s». Paul'*«
Cathedral Pridaj to commémorât.1
America's «'nirance into the \«.ar.

Kric Fisher Wood is a Yale g:..

and studied architecture at < olumbia.

Sarah Bernhardt
Is Operated Upon

A« tress "Resting Quiety" at

Midnight. Physi« ians Said
An operation was performed

night upon Sarah Hi-rnhardt at Moan«

Sinai Hospital by Dr. »Leo Buerger. She
was reported at midnight to be resting

quietly. Assisting Dr. Huerger were

Mme Bernhardt's family physician, I"

Kelix Marot, Dr. Samuel W. Lambert,
|)r Kmanuel I.ibman, Dr. George

Brewer an«! Dr. Kmanuel Haruch.
The nature «. f tiOB was such

,n doubt. Mme. Bern
hani* d.splay-il unexpected vitality.

After the operation Julie Opp Mr«

William r'avershami entered the hos¬

pital, remaining for a con-iderable
lengtn of time.
The decision that an operation could

not be po«tponed longer was made yes¬

terday afternoon after a consultation
of pt-ysiciana. The following bulletin
was issued in explanation:
"The improvement of Mme. Herr-

hardt's condition has not continued.

Although «he attending physicians had

hoped to defer the operation, it is now

found, that it has become necessary

to perform It now."

Will Not Seize Patents
Washington. April 17. The status of

patent» held in this country by ren¬

dent» of foreig-n countries now at war

with the I'nited States will remain un-!
changed for the present, Thomas
Kwing, Commissioner of Patents, an-j
nounced to-day. He said he did notl
heliev« it ever would become necessary!
to take them over.

French Smash 18-Mile
Front and Take 2,500

More Prisoners

Berlin Admits Guns
Wrecked Positions

"Defence Impossible, Sell¬
ing Trenches at Highest
Price," Germany Says

London, April 17. Extending their
great tel along the entire front

far as the old Cham¬
pagne battlefield, the Freneh delivered

la tho
fare of violen» g.i-ts ,,f rain and snow

N'ivelle's troop- toi icd eighteen miles
of ... -man trenches, wiped ont » power-

\ube-
..->¦ sad swept in

2,500 sdditional prisoners.,
Tin' total numb« i- ..:' prisoners taken

by the French in tl-«- last two «lays'
«.p. ral ion '¦¦'¦. -i n an) a the

;.«vept in during five days. Un«
il report.« place th.- «¡erman
on the French front in the last
,:ght hour lo i"..^"".

tine diviaion, sent to the relief of an-

if the battle, was vir'-
eral Nivella re¬

port».
Correspondents at the front report

that the French have now straddled rh«s
Hindenburg line at il outhern <'nd sa
the British did s month ago below
\ Although they .1" sol state at
\«ha' point Kivelle's troop» have
smsshed lb«- famous (¡erman «li-f,

is probably in the region
of H.-mencouit.

( ombined Offenxhc Hegins
With the French atta«k on the Aisne

front there gresl combined
Allied offensive for whieh the world has
been waiting with tel
many month«. The assertion of the
Germai oflcial statement that "one of

I the greatest battles in history" Is
now in progress does no! seem an e\-

sgferation. Britain, st lasl read,
strack bio« si Arras; the
French have followed on the Aisne, and
a campaign has begun as momentous as
Napoleon's lut desperate gamble that
ended at Waterloo.
The measure of thi « not

the immediate result of the <la>'s en¬

gagement We shall not appraise it
accurately by men captured or ground
gained in tin* opening days, unies*-, as

seems wholly unlikely, there is a (.<.:-
¡man collapse or an Allied reversa im¬
mediately comparable !..

Waterloo. In American history the
that campaign of im.4

when Grant
the msrch which, .,¡though temporarily

ed si Petersburg» ended st App..-
ma*t<>\ ten month « Ister,
We are ,-eeing h.- ñrsl blow of a

Greet Britain st la.»t orgaaised as »as

Germsny in August, 1914; we are arc¬

ing the final effort of Frame, made
neai rears of n«r and

rice hardly paralleled in the hi--
tory of any nation, Hot less impr.

its the Germsn stand. por months
effort in three great nation« ha«

been concentrated ¡mon preparation for
til«- campaign that is now beginning, and
the fata of the Germsn Empire on the
one I.an I and of democrac- on the
Other may fairly be said to turn upon
th»> decision that will be readied on

the fields ,. the Brat advances
iw taking place.

\ I.real Military trisi*
line of the natural yet regrettable»

con»... ' long pr«»-
tracted is «hat all irs events com«- :¦>

havi- an c'jual value for the world ami
omes diAeult to discriminate be-

tween the -mall event.

liapoieon left Paris for his
linal campaign, it ¡a doubtful if any

military crisis m Kurope can be com¬

pared with the present. We are now

looking »t a campaign which tboM who
¦fter US for ger*«rations will

probably discuss and study as many
g.-r «rations have studied and discussed
the Waterloo campaign.

It ii srving this new
campaign to keep in rr.ind this larger
horizon, which is «o easily obscured by
th-> !<¦» er incidents, each s»> like to a

of other« that have gone b»-fore.
Thus, in a .«ense, the British victory at
Arras was only an extension of tha
results obtained by Sthsr attacks in
the history of trench warfare, a/id the
later French attack is less successful
than the first «»erman onrush at Ver«
dun. Both are but the first steps in
the mighty drama now unfohhng, but 't
is to the larger drama that attention
must steadily be directed.

!.000.000 Men In Rattle
Along the 100-mile front, where the

guns on both sides are incessantly
booming, there are not less than 3,000,-
000 men engaged in savage battle. Along
the Krench line of attack alone Nivelle's
troops are opposed by nineteen divi¬
sions of r< erve« tBSJt»s9 men and
ar* believed to number twice that force
themselves.
The British continued their advance

in the region of Arras to-day, but their
operations were considerably slowed


